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srnscRlBF.RS aro earnestly re

quested to observe the date
printed od their address slips,
which will keep them at all
titnos posted as to the date
Of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
nnnovanco.

You can judge pretty accu
rat'-ly the character of a man

by knowing how he uses his
spare time

Figures given out nt Prank
fori estimate that $l,700,000
will he spent in Kentucky on

loads this year.

The value of farm property in
the United States has increased
from f 1,000,000,000 in I860 to

$4I,OO0,000,0()0 in I'M I

vsstirauces of friendship have
been exchanged so often bj
America and Japan that the
sentiment now should he one of]
positive affection.

I'rosidonl Wilson is said Id
have abandoned the idea for an

extra session upon the contin¬
gency that if some serious inter¬
national complication should
arise with Congress in session,
war would he imminent

The volume of the roclrj crust
of the edrtli, estimated as 10
miles thick, including the mean
elevation of the land above the
sea. is I,fll)!|,<KH),000 cubic miles.

. inns of greater range and
power than any that could he
arrayed against them war?ask
ed for American coast defenses
in an army hoard report sub¬
mitted by Secretary Garrison
and made public in Washing
ton Friday by the House appro¬
priations committee. The
Hoard advised that the old typt
twelve inch guns and mortars
"are not otpial in range ami
power to major calibre guns
afloat."

Great Revival
Being Held al 1 he Southern

Mclhodist Church.

t hie of the greatest and mosi
i ffoctivo revival meetings ever
held in Itig Stone (lap is the
idi" thai iia- been in progress
at the Southern Methodist
Church for the past two weeks
Bev. J, \V. Thompson, of Coe
burn, an able and impressive
minister, i* doing the preach¬
ing, ami great good to the com¬

munity has already been ho

coniplisheil
A largo number of old and

middle agetl men and women
have been reclaimed or profess¬
ed faith in Christ, besides a
great many young people, all
who say they . xpt-ct to live bet¬
ter live-; in till, between T."i and
inn

All last week services were
held each morning, afternoon
and night The morning and
night service- wet.- held in the
church, and the afternoon sei
vice« in H. K. Benedict's pool
room, opposite the Monte Vista
Hotel, Mr. Benedict having
kindly offered the use of his
place for tlii* purpose. Sunday
afternoon the services were
held ill the AlUUZU Theatre.
This we.-k no afternoon services
are being held, but the morning
and night services continues us

usual ami will probably contin¬
ue I ho remainder of this week
and longer if the interest con¬
tinues.

All ihe services are being
well attembd and many times
the capacity of the church,
which is the largest in the Gap,
is taxed lo its utmost to accom¬
modate the crowds, and the
greatest religious awakening
known iu a long time is taking
place in Big Stone Gap.

Looking After Moonshiners.
Freeling. Va:, March s..Dep

uty Foiled States Märshai H.
O. Buchanan, of plokehson
county, is looking closely after
the moonshiners. I' appearsfrom reports thai the distillers
of "mountain dew" are njic-r.it
ing in almost every section of
the county. It requires vigil,
ance on the part of the offininls
to run down these wary violal
Or*, as they usually make a

run, ami then like the Arahs.
"fohl their tents ami silently'steal away," In evade rapture,

Uov, W. N'. Wagner, pastor
of the Southern Methodist
Church, went to Coeburn, where
he preached Sunday for Itov.
.1. w. Thompson, who is hohl-1
ing a revival at this place.

Clarence M. Waliin, Sunday
School Worker of Virginia and
Tennessee, who is at present
located at Norton, was in town
Sunday ami addressed the Sun
day School at the Southern
Methodist Church, in the inter
est of the Cradle Holl and other
tilings. Mr Wnllin has been
ill the Sunday School work for
thirteen years. He went from
here to Osaka Sunday after-j
noon. A Cradle Holl" will he
'organized at. the Methodist!
Church with Mrs. Taylor as su¬

perintendent.

Eggs Tor Hatching.

I In-.I Barred Plymouth
Bocks. Have a select,pen of
hens mated to a cockrol ordered
from A, 0, Cnlowny, of Louis
ville. Ky . that cost *.'.
Kggs packed in patent shipping
boxes al {SI .00 for Ifi Address,

Ma- .1 i> Johnson,
10-121 Drydon, Vn,

Card.

Mr. and Mrs. A F. MnhofTey
wish to thank the people of Hig
stone flap for the service and
kind treatment rendered them
during the illm ss and dentil of
Miss Sarah Sampson, at their
home.

To the Citizens of Big Stone
dap and Vicinity.

Fol Italy llilrly-llve (11.11 yean Iliu h .v
M. Scinl-Mlitcd Iteal Paints have been
extensively used thnnighnui tliet iaie.il
states :e»l also in South America They
have therefore licon antijeclcd In the testa
of every cllinatl.nid ItIons moat sue-
eeaanill) thereby proving ihelr extreine
durability ami superior value

Sec hnr mlvertlsomoiil on olliei page.
letting |iro|ierly-nvnicis how in iriake
their own |talnt, anil ihervb) save sivt)
cents a gallon en every gallon used.

LONGMAN .t MMl I INK/.
lO-e-o w faint Makers, New York

POPLARITY CONTEST.
HOW THEY STAND

llli. STONK 0..\j>
Mr. S A llalloy
Miss Cora MaliaiVcv
M las er ie l.ellg
Miss Margaret i a...

Mis- Georgia Host nick
>iis» i helms liakei
Mi.- Gladys Wolfe
Mlaa Manie lirown
Miss Itebecea Wadc.lt K l> \,.
Mis* Resale Skecil, I! K.D V>
M i-« fauiile Johnson
Ml»s I lora Urine
Mi- Addle rMceiior
Miss K.ltm alien

ilfaj« Mary Kllhourue
Mi- i. lait) - l.vle
Mhis Arkle Win
Mlaa Julia llullltl
Miss Olivette Oallon
M.- Grace Hilly, it I l>. No 3

KAST STONE HAP
Miss Mollle Hind
Miss Kdua Stewart
Mi-> Itesfle Tale
Mlaa Vlrgie Xrely ....

3T0NKG \
Mis- Hess \<mn»
MisSCora Cllicr

IMIlollKN
Miss Cora Davis
Mlaa Itonnle Marker

What Is the Best Remedy For
Constipation?

Thisian question asked Ul many times
each day. The answer ii

We guarantee them to he aatufactory
to you. Sold ouly by us, 10 eenta.

Kelly Oruo Co.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Kepalrhig Horse
shoeing x specially. Wagon am] lluggyWork All work given prompt and eare-
fol attention.

Bin Stone Cap, V.i.
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Dies at the Age of 108 Years.

Uncle Times Walls, perhaps
the olilest colored citizen in
this part of the State, i!ie«i on
last Friday «t the age of 108
years, at the home of Iiis son,
Stun Walls, who lives near the
furnace.

Uncle Times was born in Gal
ifornia in the year of isut, and
cnine to Virginia when a young
man. living near Clifton Forge,
where he was owned as a slave
for many years. lie was tirst
owned by a man named Miller
ami later sr.hi to a man named
Wall-.
t\bout 20,years ago he caino

to Hig Stone Gap, where he
was known and respected byboth white and colored people
as a good Christian darkey

lie is survived by eleven
children, Ins wife having died
about fifteen years ago.

Aged Lady Dies.

Freeling, Va.. Marchs. .Mrs.]
Hetty Fleming (willow of Kin
innnucl Fleming) died at the]home of her son near < 'lint wood
on Saturday. Mrs. Fleming
was about 7/i years of age. and
had been blind for several;
years. She had reared a large
family.

Yes Many Peopleh:.ve i.-i us tire mine ilary drstros.iafter eating, ca«cs. heartburn. A

Jir. Tablet
before mill nfler'each meal will relievo
you. iSoKI only by is 25c.

Kelly Drug Co.

Flower ami Garden Seeds
Special.

At K F. Burgess GroceryStore Sw.'. t Tea and Heel sends
in hulk. S cents per ounce. Scot!
Dentis In hulk,Tennessee Green
Pod, Karl) Red Valentine ami
Kentucky Wonder, llii cents perqiltirl or fl.._*.'. per gallon. Also
s.I Potatoes, both Irish and
Sweet, can he had by placing
your order with us in time for
us to get the stiK'k in hand.
Phone <>r oirler by mail, state
variety and quantity wanted
Prices will he strictly in line
with tin' mark et.

A "Si. Patrick's" Party.
Mis \| ,i via Kelly and her

Committee of the Woman's
Civic League will he hostesses
at n "St Patrick's Party ." lo
he given in the Monte Vista
building, in rooms recently va¬
cated by W. \V. Taylor & Sons.
March 17, Mi I A, from ":.!.) to
llhllil o'clock.

It will he a lluit|U0 affair and
various forms of entertainment
will be provided for young ami

|o!tl An excellent program will
he rendered ami delicious re¬
freshments s.-rved. Music
throughout the evening. Gen
erOIIS patronage is solicited.

Heart Attack
With Which Mr. Ol to Brown!

Was Suddenly Stricken.

Win-it il inme- tu st ralcgy Otto Uro« n,
msnagci oftlto M iming Theme, has the
Kttlner beaten fourteen ways from the
Jack lie pulled oft' n stunt yesterday
afternoon which was a sufprijib not only]
in hiil hundreds of friends Inn to luitiscll
as well,

It was thosauiii day the Kaiser eitab-1
lisiied a blockade aroiind Ktigtaud Mr.
Iliown .st.iMi-.il. ,1 n blockade around
biniacll, In other wools, lie gm mar¬
ried, lie nevei nude up Iiis mind to
l.ik, il,,- filial step until just about leu
minute* heft.t w..s time lo accompany
Prot Hau} p.aits in the opentugover¬
ture at I'll.' Annual ('ailing Iiis under-
-ludy, John llnrst. he Insttueted the lal
ter to take Ids place at the piano. Then
he telephoned n. Rev ll l I'h.iihain]
thai he desired In be married si l-'ltip.
in. sharp, --| I! Im> out to your reaklruce
at that lime " s.iid Mr brown, -and I'll]
bring my bilde with nr.- "Very Well."
responded Uet Chatham, "ami don't for¬
get to biing the marriage license ,.|..i
Then it was that Mr. Ilrown registered|

"fi-ar as tlrey say in taking moving pic
lures lie bad never Once thougiitl

I about a license lie knew lie COUtdll I
'get l" I'lnevlile anil back by I-.SO and lie
realized lhal he was up against it good
and strong somebody informed Idm
that I'rrtchcr lUrnwetl was deputized to
Issue marriage licenses, and then Iber*

Iliegauaseareli for the Deputy County
t'lctk lie was not at Ironic Nobody
I....I seen idm for two hours or mote. Up
and down CiinitH-rlulrd avenue went Mi
ilrown like a ipinrler horse, aim try this
Utile hu was icgUtcrbta not only "fear"
but --alarm as «ill Wl .-re. oh w here.

! was llaruwelli And V'.cbo aiuworcd,

We take pleasure in announcing our Formal

Spring Millinery
Opening

March eighteenth and nineteenth

We will have on display exclusive and authentic
patterns: also many novel designs from

our own workroom.

Our Tailored Suits and Coats From Bischof are

really fine this season and well
worth considering.

Our Dresses and Blouses are in the latest style and
shades.putty, Belgium blue, cosair

green, et cetera.

You are cordially invited to attend.

FULLERS'
"The Quality Shop"

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

VN"hotel It seemed as though I'rvachoi
lUniwcll hail disappeared riom tin- face
of the irartlt Mr, Uro» it idimbcd lo

l»uccuabur) Heights, In- dashed cl.i
to ihr htf«cry. an«l he How in the I'm
ii h I* in htaaenreh for Itarnwcll
A itumuoi "i is frlcndii Inlncd in tin'

KCitnjh mull hall he town was amused in
lite mail hum Ami all Ihl« lime tili'
iniiiuteM weio cvlending themselves Into
hour*, l lnally Capl Houston Kill Join
ml InIhn hum. ami about !1:I5 I'rcachoi
I! iin iell was tun to earth «low« on S'lue
leunth Hlrcel below lite billige ami the
country was saved.
Mr llrown registered "joy when In

furmcd that the marriage license deputy
h ul lieen captured No time was IohI In
making out the necessary papers, and
then gathering up his lirhle ami aceom
[i.miii iI by lather ami mother, little Hob
hie ami Kdison Kiigcnc, Mr.' Itrown leil

where in less than three inlnulos (he niai
riago cdroinoiij was performed The
bride was Miss Itcssle Sawyer of Itat-
boursville, a beautiful ami accomplished
>innig liuly.

Alter the I'ctentooy the happy couple
entered a carriage to he ilriveii to the tie
pot. Mr lti-»\vii'< friends had decorated
the vehieln with (in e.ms and pl.u'ai'ls ol
'.Inst Married' ami "Now-wed* \-

it went rattling down Cumberland avenue
It created the greatest merriment, foi
everybody by Ibis time had got wise to
what was g<iinj on The nuwlywcds
tiMik No nn IVmingtou (lap,Where
lliey changed ovei |o No g| ami journey
ed lo Louisville, where the honeymoon
will lib spent. The young couple have
the In.nil. li sympathy ol their mail)
friends as have also the many broken,
hearted young ladies left behind.
As the train pulled .may from, the do

l»ot ami whiz/.cd alone in the dead bom
of nlgbl on Its journey towards the ollj
ofjoy and happiness, no fewer tliaii two
seme oi' Mlddieaboro maidens wereunrled
up on divans or locked In lliclr bondolrt
with crushed, mangled, bleeding hearts,
Bobbing their j««>r life away and al each
blast ol the locomotive whistle growing
rainier and laiuler mile by mile the
wounds tvcie lorn afresh Ami the sobbing
wa« increased !'0h, into how could
yon no it. how COttlll V oll lid it}' -MM'
illesii,no Three Slates.

You Can Enjoy Life
Kai what you w ant ami not be troubledwith indigestion if you will take a

More and after each meal. Sohl onlyby us.Vie a lw>x.
Kally Drug Co.

You will save 56 els. per gal.
THIS IS HOW

Buy 4 gals. L&M.Seml.Mixed Real Paint,
S 8.10at S2.I0 For gal.

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix4.with.it
at estimated cost o( - - 2.40

You then nuke 7 gals ol purr paint for $10.80
It's only $ 1.51 per flat.

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, ol rsadydor-usc painl in
CANS, you pay S2.K) a gal. or SM.70

Thr L fi M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT h PURE WHITE LKAI),ZINC and LINSEED OIL, ihr bnt-knem/n raini mautiab lu 100 vcm. ..I sc n nul. out ol any 1 . & \L PAINT you buy and il not the bestpoint mude, return the point and net ALL your.'money bach.
KELLY Cn'JC CG7.*.rA<..'V, Bit.; atone Oap. <Ht+lO. C. LEE, Jonosville
QÜILLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Gate City.

4-2! '«J4GAtÄ' TX-S
Made in a lew minutes

s

MUTUA! DRUG COIV1PANY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

Mrs. V. V, Scott ami Miss Ku-
nice Young wore in Bristol]Thursday. ennuiie in t heir Imme1
In Knnxvillo, Tonn., from Big!
Stone Gap Vn , win-re the)
wont to attend Hie runernl and
hurial of Mrs. Scott's mother.'
Mrs. Samuel Wax. which was
conduced of that place last
Hundav. Mr. Scott also at¬tended tin-services, but return¬
ed to Knnxvillo several daysjugo.Bristol Heiuld Courier.

NOTICE.

Circle No. l of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the M. K.
Church, South, will give :i
"Jonquil Tea," Friday, April2nd, from :i to It p, in , at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Mathews
There will he a program anil
refreshments will he nerved.
Ifii:»

(lid newspapers for sale at
this office.


